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Millions of Fish Mayor-Ele- ct Does j Nurse Gives Blood Jury Disagrees
are Planted in 1 Missionary Work i In Vain To Save i In Trial Woman

Oregon Streams While in Portland Life Little Girl! On Booze Charge

Chief Ambrose is
Lauding Klamath

While Up North THl I

flett&tPlanting of 18, 561. SOS Kama flah A sheepman Is to be the new! Aa a laat reaort lo save lh life I'nahlo to agree a to the mill Kuulppcd wtlh inotnrlied flro ap-

paratus, the rlly of Klamulh FnllaIn anion stresms from December ' maor or Klamath rails, beginning of little Nona Marie IIuU. ISs So or lniio.-n- . t.f iii-i.- i.'...,! of
i on . c.n....k.. in .... the first of the year. T. ft. Walter. Riverside. JJnionlhs old babv of Shlmiliietim. .Iir....l wiih n......!1 now Plannln sys

of the laaka ,h.
who run 0' or "o aheep. a Mr. and Mra. Henry Hula. Mlaa alon of Intoxicating liquor folio I in '"" " doparlment. At

arcompiianed by , he nmfMil,a Ruhy .,,., pi.u nu, of , r(,(J h,,r l).,lM.r 30 apreaent lha smoke ealera are oil
taie cumuiiaaion. conipieieu which waa tropical and exciting. Klart- - th Valley hoapllal. (are of Jury of alt men wvro dlamlaeod "u,r " n'"u " " ror--

marly the rate with I'orllnnd'a doMonday by H. L. Morelaad, the Oregonian. "People are her llfe'e blood In a blood tranfu- - when they reported lo Justice of
countant. Mu" ing P o " tact." saldislon at 5 o'clock yesterday after--! tho Peace It. A. Kmmltt that theythe mayor-ele- at the Imperial were hopelessly deadlocked.

partment, but aa Klamath Falls la

growing rapidly. It In believed llio
time haa arrived when lha two.
ahift department line become nocea- -

Flva thouaand of theaa gams tlah teroav. I nut k imi h muhih - k"., ..,,.,,.. . i. .. .n i , . i . .. ... . ... .

war, orougnt in rrom other slates no, d,p9nden, exclusively on Ita ed by a four-day- s' ravage of nneu-ithe- v entered Mvnloa horn. .h,.by the United State bureau ofjltimber. Juat because w have monla. appeared lo rally and phy--! ahe waa in the- - act of pouring fnry' Thaclly recently extended
ayatem and Installed morefisheries, and Oregon, In turn, many mills and they provide a big alctans and nuraea who hud worked uor down the sink. A quart Jar.

sh'pped out tone of her flah for payroll, the Impression has gon over the little one for tho lenath of In which iho nllL.e.1 Honor waa aunli tln hydrants and expects to add
outside planting. .around that we have but thla one s Illness, appeared hopeful. Death pored to have bn. waa Irorodue- -

10 l: "PParntua during the coming
The total number of eggs taken resourca. They are now learning overcame their effort, however n,i e.l bv the state' at vi.l. ,.n a.-in- .i '0r- - K"l,h K- Ambrose, flro chlff

epanmcnt.at the X7 atatlona in Oregon that agriculture ia an even greater Dona Marie died at o'clock with the wonmn. It wn not ammmcej ,"le Kln,,h r'"a '
la hisou way to attendresource than the timber. Take the her broken-hearte- d

game between Nelirnaku
father and yesterday the dato of MyrtU'4 soc- - l"f city

the footballof nurses at ond trial. ;, ;
; and the I'nlv

potatoes, for instance. Seventy-fiv- e mother, and a cor pa
j carloads have been shipped and not her bedside. 'orally of Wnalilngion,

amounted to 62.111,200. Game
flah included In thcae operationa
war rainbow, eaatera brook and
cuthroat trout, atelheada and all
reraldea. Of thla total, 45.84 2.- -

all of the potatoes have been gath- - The buhy'a father la foreman of
red. Our potatoes are so good that construction work on the Southern

at Seattle, t'hlct Am In nan waa .il
one time a star player ou th foot-
ball team of the I' lilted Stales mar-
ines. Oregonlan.

Seattle Awarded
Fred A. Fisher

Bad Check Man

a eggs were saved and shipped they command IS cents a hundred Pa-if- l.- vladnrt. and ita mother Is
to the atate hatcherlea. The ship-- ! more than Yakima spuds. The po- - a nurse in the Klamath Valley u

Included 17.130,880 rainbow tatoes In Klamath run from 200 to! pita). Dona Marie bad often plav.
egga, 13.807,811 eastern brook 300 sacks to the acre and a test was ed about the hospital, and was a
trout eggs. 4.(26.493 cutthroat made on ono acre and it yielded 3JS favorite among the nurses and phy- -

YOURFred A. Fisher, alleged had checkeggs, i.ia.iij aieemeaa eggs, anu sargs. considering the current price siclans there,
Miss Carruthera was nronouncetl arttst of throe states, will be takeni.azv.oif stiverstde eggs. Nearly for potatoea. it will be aeen that

I per cent of these eggs were potato growing is not to be sneeied fully recovered from the shock n.l to Seattle from Portland to answer

Wear the Composite
and be Comfortable

If you're actively on your feet dur-
ing the day, these ure shoes you
ought to weur. They're two size
smuller througli the heel and in-

step; the areli is built up that pro-
vides a snugger, healthier fit

and you're a lot less tired when
evening comes. Made up in soft,
snug fitting and long wearing black
Ul.

hatched at the hatcheries, and the; at. The sheep buslnes Is also good, loss of blood at a lute hour lasttDKua check charges there, urcord-fr- y

was either planted or held tojThere were 110.000 sheep gathered ; night. It was her blood that match-- i ln to or' received yesterday by
be planted aa fiugerlincs. In the lower end of the county led that of the child's, although the Sheriff Burt E. ilawklua.

PtHaaanta KreI (many having been brought from entire staff of nuraea had offered! Fisher was tile ring leader' of
Records on liberation of China. Lake county, where they had no themselves for the transfusion. ,ne break In Klamath Falls' from

pheasants show that 11.794 were ; feed, and there are now 30.0001 Remains have been removed to tho county bastlle early this month.
I several daysplaced in Oregon from December l.llamba wintering In one section of the baby nook of Towey tc Marring- - and his arrest followed

125, to September 30. 1926. Vma-th- e county." Speaking as the fu- - ton. where friends may call to pay later in Portland where lie waa also
tilla county received, the highest ture mayor. Mr. Walters says that their final tribute to the child. Ku'.i sought on bad check charges.
number, 1290; Linn county second be Is eager to have a building neral arrangements will be made Sheriff Hawkins notified Xho King
with 1315: Lane county third with code adopted at Klamath Falls, so later, although It is probable that: county officials If they filled lo gel
10S9, and Malheur county fourth that there can bo some regulation. the child will bo taken to The prosecution there, that Fisher waa
with 131. All counties received He doesn't like the idea of a build-- 1 Dalles, where it waa horn, fnr in. wanted In Klamath to answer almil- -

t,..,., v.birds except Clackamas. Clatsop, ing being thrown together hurried.
Columbia. Curry. Hood River. Jack- - ly and occupied at a high rental.
son, Josephine, Klamath. Malheur.) .

Morrow. Marion. Sherman and n-.4- l J?i

ar charges, providing Idaho did nut
demand bis return to t:tat statu.

DOIUS WANTS W.tTKIl

According to the Star. Dorrls

Christmas Gifts
For Convicts AtWheeler. China pheasants on hand UWUUCgj;Cl i'UCS

Bullet That Ends will hold a bund election Nov. 30

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Must, Be A Special One!
If you eat out notice that
the GREY GOOSK offirs
this pinto dinner Menu:
Consonimo Fruit Sitlatl
Roust Turkey Gravy

Oyster Dressing
Creamed Peas

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cranberry Sauce

Choice of Desserts niul
Drinks

Price $1.03

Service
11:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.

GREY GOOSE
Sandwich Shop

516 Main St.

Prison Limited
September 30 were 418 at Corrallis
game farm. 3878 at Eugene game
farm, and 310! at Pendleton. j

Wild turkeys were liberated In'
four, counties. Currv 6S: Jackson'

Life of Officer
to bond the town for $S,000. the
money to bo used for a new wa-- I

ter system nnd a municipal
Ing. The Increased population and

SALEM. Nov. 24 11'nlled News)
24. Warden J. .W. Llllle of the stateIt. Jefferson 4. and Polk 13. mak-- l BERKELEY. Calif.. Nov.

Inr 11 In all. nn to Seniemher United News) C.eorge II. Wen:- - nenltcntlarr has announced that l"ml"on OI In" Present
31. 1926. I worth. 29. federal prohibition agent.

'

Christmas gifts lo the convicts this a"'r W. 'a said, make it

Salvaging of bass, catfish and!1' deild- - lt of his gun bat-- ; year win be limited to socks. -- ".-
""-- ry something be done.

crappies from overflow lakes drying ue v"a "orriu Morris, bootlegger. kercMefs. underwear and money,
up In the late summer of 1926 was Morris was killed in the exchange Other gifts, such as food and
a task undertaken by the state;0' bullets after mortally wounding candies received will he destroyed,
game commission. Nearly 1,500.-- ! Wentworth. The practice of sending Rifts to

Travel by Motor Stage
Pickwick & Howard Stage Line

Connection made at Ashland for all California point
over Pickwick lines, through without ftop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
Fares i

To Sacramento $13.40
To San Francisco 14.70
To Los Angeles 28.15

615 Main St . Phon 999

were Daniel D. Magnin, another dry the inmates last year attained such000 of these game fish
handled In 1926. Shipments ofi"ent in 1DB battle, escaped unln- - vast proportions that il was found

SHOES REPAIRED
While You Walt

JACK FROST
WOKK C.I.OVM FOR I.KSS

110 No. Oth St.
First Door From Main 81.

7065 bass, 96.300 catfish and j necessary to cull a stop. Truck- -

70 crappies were made to suchj ne officers had arrested Mor- - loads of gifts, principally food wero
watera aa the Bybee alough, the Gll-- j ris wben the bootlegger Jumped lecelved. and it kept a large staff
bert slough. Oswego lake. Oregon ,rom lh automobile in which he employed for a week before Christ-slough- s.

Cunningham slough. Blnelwu being taken lo the city prison mas unwrapping the articles and
lake. Lower Grand Ronde river iand opened fire on his captors. i examining them for possible contra--

baud.and Sanlosh slough.

BonntJwedon ll3Canadian Railway .Money sent to the prisoners will
be pastd out In limited amounts
the day before Christmas for the

I purchase of delicacies from Die
Glasses Fittedcougars killed in Oregon between I StrilfP Ic orfoinOllIIVC IS VjCI IdlHDecern her 1 14?fi rt Sn.mlw.,l f-- . .....

30. 1926, according to the biennial State TTn.nn.sts0' -n- r.
report. I

In the 13 months previous. 1401
.4 Fugitive Taken. MONTREAL. 0... Nov.

ground and repaired at
DR. COBLE'S

To force children with Lad-l- y

defective vision fo try to
keep up with otheV children
whose vision is goal. Is not
only cruelty to the child, but
a vast waste of time and ef

AYcougars were killed, on which
bounties were paid. Twenty timber
wolves, were killed In 1926. and

(United News) Executives of the
Canadian railroad unions were still Here For Sheriff

Of Coos CountyIt in 1925. on which bounties deoa,lnK Weilnes,1ay on the ques-
tion of a general walkout whichwere paid. would Involve 15,000 men. and pos- - fort for the teacher.Monntles were discontinued on Klamath county was not forced iN

NEW
V RUGS

iu..i, rw.-nK.- r 1 --l siuiy nop an ine roaas in Canada. MTne union to give fod and shelterS996 rewards had bMn .lloweri ni officials, represent- - to one PAID;
II months. Douglas county led lnlng trainm"n' conductors and yard- - violator of the law when I., i

wolf bounties each year, with 11. j
men' en,erd conference this after-- Cochran of Coqullle was taken to

J Curry county led In cougar boun- - u" "u laB "m" any vuu..y j... .i iisiauia
yesterday mofnlng by Sheriff Gagetie In 1926 with 41. Douglas was mo,m!n1t'
of Cothe strike appears Immin- - county where be will ansecond with 30, and' Lane county

generally oeiievea orrt- c- "r ""bik irom pos- -te Ird with 11 Nine cougars were
kllled In Coos county

' nave not et de"idcl upon i session of Intoxicating liquor to em- -
definite course of action. bczzlement and bad checks.Fines $17 403

Fine, for violations of game law. ' I ,5"Chn W" .arreIted ,hy K'aT'
W ORIKN AJk-,- a TO ulT nightIn 11 7 401 sn

iron
!

467 ?JZ TWO XKH' IilXO.IX)AVS and placed in the county Jail.
The greatest class of ar-- antrm tjage was noiuiea ana mane

Two new buygalows of pretty At an Immediate trip here to take
arrests,
rests, 8 waa for angling without.' I fn wilt annrt ha nndit. k--. w An f u . .. .1

license anri tr.r h..ntn. .1. . " . '!"

THE DELTOX

is a wool and fiber
masterpiece.

The colors in the
border designs of
these rugs cannot

be equaled.

license "i w oraen avenue despite the threat-- twere apprehended. ened ,now and generaI wea(h. AMFOrtXIA KXPKIUKXT
miii wer, BrreaLa lor laKlDK Pr Hrenrdlne in A hnilrllnir norm it Thara't a man nvoe In av

DR. LUCAS SAYS:
Are you a SO or 90 percenter?
Less than 90 percent means that
there is a serious waste f your
;l"lceless energy. Cl'lropractla
stops leaks, conserves energy.
Make Chiropractic Your Habit!

FOR APPOINTMENT
I'llOXK .

Underwood llldg. '

tZ Lin,- - deer unlawfully and
SA 'wbich Wa teed t0 E- - L- - township who hangs a quarantine

who plans to construct the home, sign In the front of his home the
If.. p"e,lon1 of deer ,t , cot o( , lmn)0.;flrst of eTerJr ,, anrt hasn.t

Angling sea- - ,. ,.pm . ,, ,,. s.n in..i k . km ,n
v .ua -.- v.. v. - . "' rliHln riiture fnr in -- N'lles Register.unlawful trapping of 21. One arreat f A ft...,- - ... A . .1 . . SEAMLESS WILTONSwas made for killing songbirds. for tne construction of a $150 Pure slaughtering on all Coats.

, Lane county yielded the greatest garage on Kast street Presses and Hats at Bee begin s
return In fines for game law viola-- 1 big sale. 129 So. 7th St.

iuua. w,i.i nm oi oi con-- ; HARRIFT CROWLEYvlctlona. Returns from Lincoln.
Jackson, Coos and Clackamas ex- - ,Cowns and remodeling. Speclal-ceede- d

11000 each. Multnomah; L1'" 625 No-

vuuiii.; uuen viuiifiiu fiw iruill
22 convictions. Silk Dresses at Dee Begln's sate

for 17 95. 129 So. 7th. St.
POPULAR OFFICIAL

RESIGNS POSITION IslI
The

ACME
Dyeing

and
Cleaning

Co.

wish their pat-
rons a pleasant
Thanksgiving

We are newly es-

tablished in Klam-

ath Falls and are

proud of the mod-

ern equipment and

experienced service

we can offer on:

In a recent shipment we received several beautiful
S0RM0ND Wiltons. These are the largest, seamless

Wilton rugs made.

STEPHEN SANF0RD & SONS

Axminsters from the looms of Stephen Sanford & Sons

are on display in soft, neutral shaded backgrounds with

artistic designs of many sorts.

Claud H. Davis, Furniture
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

124 N. Seventh ' Phone 581-- W

' A familiar figure, typical of west-
ern men who know this section of
the country well, will soon be miss-
ed from the Klamath county court
house, following the resignation of
Joe Kimsey, deputy sheriff, who
will turn in his star to Sheriff
Suit E- - Hawkins this week-en-

Sheriff Hawkins Is receiving Kim-oey- 's

resignation with regret. Kim-so- y

bus been affiliated for the past
two years In the sheriff's office and
prior to that time made his home
in New Mexico and for some time
In Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimsey are plan-
ning on spending the winter at
takevlew.

THI IXK.iXTS ItlHIKI)

Suite 305 Winters

Building

PHONE 1268W

Klamath' Foot

Specialist and

Chiropodist

Men's Suits Women's- Clohting - Rugs

Acme Dyeing and Cleaning Co.
Main Phone 1166

Ronald and Douulit I'hllg, Infant
twin sons ot Mr. and Mra. Howard
t'hlfg.

' 321 ' Alameda street, were
burled In Llnkvillo cemetery yester-

day morning at 10:.1il o'clock, un-

der the direction of Towey and
Harrington. Bervlcea were private.

I: ...
v..- .


